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SumlDary : Fifty per cent ethanolic extract of CUr&uma longa (tuber) and Nardostachys jatamatlSi

(whole plant) feeding elevates HDL-cholesterol/total cholesterol ratio. The extracts also caused

a significant reduction in the ratio of total cholesterol/phospholipids. Curcuma longa exhibited

better cholesterol and triglyceride lowering activity [Ch=-85%; Tg=-88%] as compared to

N. jatamansi in triton-induced hyperlipidaemic rats. In view of the protective action of HDL

against heart disease and atherogenecity, C. longa consumption is recommended.
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INTRODUCTlON

HDL-cholesterol/total cholesterol
triton WR-1339

Elevated plasma LDL and or abnormal VLDL with hypercholesterolemia is one of the
principal risk factor in the development of atherosclerosis (12). Induction of hyperlipidaemia
in rats with Triton WR-1339 is a method for screening new lipid lowering agents (15).

Increased interest in the atherosclerosis prevention and the identification of hyperlipi
daemia as a risk factor have stimulated the study of drugs which prevent or lessen the risk (9).
Very few plants todate have been investigated for antiatherosclerotic or hypolipidaemic
activity in man and experimental animals O. 13, 5, 6, 7, 8).

Curcuma longa L. (Family-Zingiberaceae) and Nardostachys-jatamansi DC. (Family
Valerianaceae) are well reputed in Ayurvedic system of medicine for their various therapeutic
properties (4). Ethanolic (50% v{v) extract of C.longa and N.jatamansi have been screened
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for theit: possible liquid lowering acttvity in hyperlipidaemic rats so as to develop a cheap and
effective antiatherosclerotic drug from plant source.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fresh tuber of C. longa and whole plant of N. jatamansi were separately powdered and
defatted with petroleum ether (6C-800). The defatted materials were subjected to Soxhlet

extraction with ethanol (50% vIv) for 24 hrs. Ethanol was removed under reduced pressure
to obtain a brown solid.

30 Adult healthy male albino rats weighing 200-250 g of the inbred colony were used.
They were maintained in an air conditioned room (26° ± J0C) and were given rat feed
(Hindustan Lever P\'t Ltd.) and water ad libitum. The animals were divided into three groups
of 10 each. The experiment was designed in such a way that for each drug there was a group
of 10 rats and each drug was screened one after the other and not simultaneously. Each rat
was injected intraperitoneally with Triton-WR-1339 (40 mgl 100 g body weight/day in 0.15 M
NaCI for 2 days).

Blood was withdrawn after 48 hr for triton administration and analysed to assess the

induction of hyperlipidaemic state. This sample of blood is referred to as 0 hr sample, when
the rats were found in a definite hyperlipidaemic state. Each drug was administered by
similar mode and at the same time (i e. 300 mgl I00 g body weight: drugs given repeatedly
every 6 hr orally; 300 mg fifty pef cent ethanolic extract v/v of Curcuma longa is equivalenr to
3 g fresh tuber; 300 mg 50% ethanolic extract vlv of N. jatamansi is equivalent to 2.4 g dry
weight of whole plant). Blood was taken from tail vein at 0, 6, 12,24, 36 and 48 hr after the
drug administration. Serum was separated by slow centifugation and analysed for total
cholesterol (18), phospholipid (I7), triglyceride (I 1), HDL-cholesterol (2), and VLDL-choles
terol and LDL-cholesterol (3). Student 'r' test was applied in comparing means.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Serum allalyns: A significant lowering (P<O.OI) of serum total-cholesterol was observed

6 J.r after the administeration of C. longa or N. jatamansi. Maximum fall of 80.8% with
C. Zonga extracts and 55.G% with N.jatamansi extracts was recorded at 36 and 48!1r interva!

respectively (Table I).

A maximum fall of 8.5".3% and 56.2% was observed in serum triglycerides after 48 hr of
C. Zonga and N. jatamansi extract feeding respectively. T,.e maximum fall in mean value of

phospholipid was 64.5% and 44.7% after treatment with C. tonga and N. jotamansi respectively.
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TABLE I Serum total ChC'lelterol, Triglyceride, Phospl:olipid in Triton-induced hyperlipidaernic rats after
C. 10nga and N. jalamansi extract feeding.

Tolal ehollstlTOl (mgldl) TriglyCITide (lIlg!dl) PhospholiPid (mgldl)

No Irealmlnl C.longa N. jatamansi No trlalm",1 C.longa N. jalamansi No Irealm",t C.longa N. jatamansi

Fasting 92.S±5.5 lOO.2±5 104.5±7 105.9±4 IIS±3 I09±4 143.7±7 150.7±6 147.5±S.O

ohr 6S2±49.9 704±52.S 71O±15 310±IO 351±lS 370±21 200±14.3 250±17 3S0±25

+6 hr 724±91.2a 532.9±41.1 c 620±lOc 316±Sa 302.S±12b 305±16.2b 205±72a 240.6±17a 350±ISa

% fall 24.2 12.7 13.7 17.6 2.5 3.73 7.9

+12 hr 694±74a 308.5± 13.7d 560±12d 310±1O.5a 1652±9.5d 290±15.5b 190±1O.2a 196±ISd 329±15a
::r:
~

% fall 56.2 21.1 52.9 21.6 5 21.6 13.4 g.
-6'
0:
~

15IA±15.7d 4S0±8d 79.1±5d 250±14.8d 156.6±6.8d
~

- +24 hr 660±lOa 308±9a 180±9.Sa
290±14a S

::;'
tt1

% fall 3.2 7S.5 32.4 0.64 77.5 32.4 10 37.3 23.7 fJl
~..
0..,
'"P values, a = NS; b$0.05; c::S;O.OI; d::S;O.OOI compared with 0 hr,
;-
='..
>oq
~

a•
....
8
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TABLE II Serum HDL-cholesterol/total cholesterol ratio, VLDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholenerol
in Triton-induced hyperlipidaemic rats after C. Jonga and N. jatamansi extract feeding.

HDL-Chol./TotaL ChoJ. Ratio VLDL-ChoJesteroJ (mgld/)

No treatment C. Ionga N. jatamansi No treatmint C. Jonga .N. jatamansi

Fasting 0.S92±0.098 0.S2S±0.078 0.S61 ±0.081 21.18± 1.0 23.6±2.0 21.9±2.1

o hr 0.270±0.03 0.260±0.03 0.240±0.02 62.0±2.0 70.2±12.S 74.0±4.S

+6 hr 0.280±0.01a 0.320±0.023a 0.280±0.02a 63.2±1.6a 60.6±3.Sa 62.0±4.2a

% deviation
.:

+3.7 +23.08 +16.66 +1.93 -13.7 -17.6

+12 hr 0.290±0.02a 0.350±0.038a 0.290±0.03a 62.0±4a 33.0±3b 58.0±3.8b

% d viation +7.4 +34.61 +20.83 -52.9 -21.6 '-,

+24 hr 0.290±0.015a 0.420±0.031 c 0.300±0,03a 61.6±3.8a 15.82± 1.8c 50.0±3c

% deviation +7.4 +61.54 +25.0 -0.64 -77.4 -32.43

LDL-Chateaterot (mg'dL) HDL-ChoJesterol (mg/dl)

No treatment C. Jonga N. jata:nansi No treatmlllt C. Jonga N. jata'nansi

Fasting lo.68±1.0 23.9±1.0 23.9±3.S 54.9±54 52.6±0.39 58.6±0.S6

ohr 430.0±1O 436.3±16.0 4'iS± 18.5 184.1±16 183.0±IS.S 170.4±2.S

+6 hr 430±19.5a 30I.8±14.0d 38S± W C 202.7±ISa 170.S±9.Sa 173.6±4,I a

% deviation -30,8 -17,3 + 10.1 +6.85 + 1.87

+ 12 hr 442±ISa 167.5± 13.0d 339±8.7d 201.3±14.Sa I07.9±5.2c (162.4±4.0a

% deviation -2.8 -61.6 -27.1 +9.3 -41.06 -4.7

+24 hr 43S±13a 71.9±8.5d 286±6.8d 191.4±13a 43.9±3.5c 144.0±2.5c

% deviation -1.16 -83.5 -38.5 +3.96 -76.02 -IS.S

P values, a = NS; b~0.05; c$O.OI; d$O.OOI compared with 0 hr.-, I
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Total cholesterol/phospholipid ratio was also decreased significantly after these treatments
(C.lorzga- from 2.81±O.3 to 0.90±0.13: P<O.OOI; N.jatamansi- from 1.86±O.06 to l.S±0.04:
P-:=SO.OI at 48 hr interval).

LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-cholesterol and HDL-cholestc1'Ol/total cholesterol ratio (Table iI) :
A reduction of 88.6% and 65% respectively was noted in the LDL-cholesterol levels after

48 hr of C. lfJnga and }l. jatamansi treatment compared to 0 hr level. A maximum fall of

48.3% and 56.2% in VLDL-cholesterol was observed after 48 hr of C. longa and N. jatamansi

treatment compared to 0 lzr level.

Serum HDL-cholesterol/total cholesterol ratio in C. longa treated rats was significantly
higher at all intervals while in N.jatamansi treated rats the increase occurred only after 48 hI"

of the drug administration as compared to their initial values (Table II, }{ jatamallsi,. initial
O.24±0.02; after 48 hr drug administration: 0.38±0.05 : P>0.05).

Miller and Miller (14) have presented evidence~ that HDL is inversely related to total
body cholesterol. They postulated tho t the mechanism of action may involve transport of

cholesterol back to the Ijver, the only organ which can catabolize and excrete quantitatively
important amounts of cholesterol. Glomset (10) showed that HDL alters the balance of
unesterified cholesterol between plasma and cells by incre2sing jis utilizat}on in the lecithin/
cholesterol acyllransfer se (L CAT) s. stem to form cholesterol-ester. The sen ill cholesterol

lowering actions of .c. longo and N. jatamausi extract s reflect increased serum cholesterol
(LDL and VLDL) catabolism and the mechanism for this effect remains to be elucidated.

The extracts also caused significant reduction in the r' tio of total ch lesterol/phospholipid,
sugge ting the protectiv effect of the dn;g on the myocardial lipids (16). The fact that
C. lo"ga extract exhibited belter chol stero and triglyceride I wering activity warrants further

detailed studies.
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